PARK PERMIT PASS for NIGHT SECURITY

Douglas Ho
Beatrice Young Foundation
presents
HAWAII DRAGON BOAT FESTIVAL
ALONG ALA MOANA BEACH PARK ROAD
IN AREA DESIGNATED BY GIFFORD CHANG
MUST BE IN POSSSESSION AT ALL TIME AT DRAGON BOAT PERMIT
SITE & AREAS
SHOW TO HONOLULU POLICE DEPT
UPON THEIR REQUEST
Follow all rules or you will need to leave the park

VEHICLE PERMIT PASS for NIGHT SECURITY

Douglas Ho
Beatrice Young Foundation
presents
HAWAII DRAGON BOAT FESTIVAL
ALONG ALA MOANA BEACH PARK ROAD
Display on driver’s side front dash board

NAME: _____________________________________________________

Cellular: ____________________________________________________

1. The “PRIMARY REASON” for this issued
permit is to provide overnight security for
the Hawaii Dragon Boat Festival event and
picnic area between the hours of 9:00 PM
(Friday) to 5:00 AM (Saturday).
2. This is not a camping permit! This is a security permit. You are
sponsored by the Hawaii Dragon Boat Festival because you are a
permit holder, participant and very trustworthy to us. Keep on site
the PARK PERMIT PASS FOR NIGHT SECURITY so that you can present
to HPD if they should ask for verification.
3. If there is anyone in the area that you feel should not belong in the
area, call 911 and request for a police officer. Let the dispatcher or
operator know that you are assisting in providing security for the
Hawaii Dragon Boat Festival at Ala Moana Beach Park and there is/are
someone in the area that does not belong in the event area. You may
elaborate more in detail and inform them of your location.
4. Watch all festival equipment along Ala Moana Beach sidewalk areas,
the festival tent areas and your picnic site area. No one should be
removing items late in Friday evening and the early wee hours of
Saturday morning. Kind of suspicious if moving equipment during
those hours!

5. Park your car between the bend along Ala Moana Beach Road (The
Rise area) starting from the Diamond Head side of the bend and just
prior to the concession stand. Do not pass the entrance of Magic
Island Parking lot. If you are unsure of the parking area, call Gifford
Chang at 306-4570 to avoid any problems. Refer to the “OVERNIGHT
SECURITY PARKING AREA” map. (You will need to move your vehicle
by 6:00 AM, Saturday to make available parking for the festival trucks
bringing in equipment for set up and the event.)
6. Display the “VEHICLE” PERMIT pass on the driver side front dash
board. On a separate paper, write your name legibly with your
cellular number. Please have your cellular “ON and available” just in
case we need to contact you. (9:00 pm Friday to 5:00 am Saturday)
7. One vehicle per parking stall and park within the markings of the
parking stall.
8. Honolulu Police Department has all rights to ticket and tow the vehicle
if rules are not followed. The vehicle owner is responsible for all
parking tickets, towing and storage charges.

If you do not want to follow these rules, do not park
overnight and do not use the PARK PERMIT PASS for Night
Security.
Otherwise, we appreciate your security
assistance as well as your team participation.
Enclosed is a map of Ala Moana Beach Park. Please parking in the area
that indicates “OVERNIGHT SECURITY PARKING AREA”
ANY QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS, PLEASE CALL Gifford Chang at 306-4570.

